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I -":---'-z-?/ The'rBreechesrr Bible was given to the church by a member of

the congregation who was leaving Ringmore, in the days when George corbett
was Rector (by coj&idence, he had been the National Secretary of one ofthe Bjble societies in t,he past. ) He wrote the ekplanation f,prr6u ory"

when the Bible was on show. rt was kept in the church box; shown to
interested people and rrentt rto one or two people,who were trustwort,hv,
for closer examination.

|fiesfuY *ar think ir was w in his days when he and rA;;;Lrd inquire wh*ther
the Book need care of any sort so r took it to Exeter. The diocesan/ana

(countyr)Archjv*stfrecommenQed that it should be kept in covers made
specificaly for or-d books in the chnnch box and takkn out for an airing
once or twice a year. The PCC agreed that this should be done. On
Bjb1e Sunday jt was taken out and placed on the fectern (open at theplace of interest during the service ) For the second rajring, we usedto use a sunday in midsummer when the vistors were about.
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For Churchwardens informaLion...
The rrbreechesrr Bible

The rrbreechesft Bibl4e was given to the church by a member of the
Congregation who was leavlng, in the days when George Corbett was Rector( by coincidence, he had been the Secretary of one of the Bible Societiesin the past. ) He wrote the explanation of the name for the times when
the Bib1e was on show. It was kept in the church box, shown to
interested people and rlentt to one or two persons who were trustworthyfor cl-oser examinaLion.

I think it was in his day{when he and I thought we shoufd inquire
whether the book needed care of'any sort, so I tookJit to Exeter. The
Di-ocesan ( and County ) expert recommended that i t 'shoutd be kept in
the covers speclficaly for old books,@lin the church box and taken for anairing once or twive a year, The pcc agre'ed that this shourd be done.

On rrBible Sundayrr it was taken out and placed fon the fectern in
the centre (open at the place of interest) durine th'e service and shownto people afterwards. For the second 'airing' (when we nemembered )
we used to use a Sunday in mid-summerr whefr visitors were around.

Res. 27.10.99.
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!'rog: i.Irs. Joan Corbett.
Acttng Secretaryg
Etngnore pCC Conrnitteeo

Tbc }trctorye
Ritrgmoreo
Kingsbr{dge.
Devon-rq? 4m.

1lth Harohl 198,.
l{r.ar G. Eaetccttlc/o: Mlss H. fnnelll

172 Cottcnhan equ+f troadlRAnrEg pARx. r,*ft
to!{DolY. g.IC.2OO

Dear' $frs. Eaetcott,
Res ror _report "o_i r:ll-:"l"i,liii4 ;:i ff:r:!T:.li; lH"_xiiui,i}","uof a np'"ecehee 3lble,.--i "IJ tr,otru"i"e-to r^r1!te to you ripr""rrnS 'ur
vcry grateful thankr; for ilria eroat .EanGltous g;tftr
re et or e,{, a n d r:::,]i:l;'":#::irH ffi:ro:nii:" 

- 
;ril;:" :.;,:;ll.:., ;,;1yt'e poosi bt"e to r,ur this t""Iiu"" oa d!.ept"y' ro-.-u:ii"I=i*Il ,r, the Church.

nor he tno 10ns *rli-0r,3".:IrH ff',[f#:]"1:,:r*,r,i"Hnil.]j*1",
Slth kind regardel and renewed thaaks,

y+urs etncerelyl


